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Abstract

Reconstituted nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChR) exhibit significant gain-of-function upon addition of
cholesterol to reconstitution mixtures, and observed clustering of nAChRs within membranes is cholesterol-
sensitive, leading to a common expectation that nAChRs will partition into cholesterol-rich liquid ordered
(“raft”) domains. We carry out coarse-grained molecular dynamics (MD) simulations in ternary domain-
forming membranes inspired by native nAChR membranes, such as the post-synaptic membrane or elec-
troplax membrane of Torpedo electric ray, which include high levels of n − 3 polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFAs), saturated fatty acids, and cholesterol. These simulations consistently display nAChR partitioning
to the cholesterol-poor liquid-disordered domain, near the boundary of the liquid-ordered domain. Analysis
of boundary lipid composition indicates enrichment of PUFA chains, particularly n − 3 chains (tested here
with Docosahexaenoic Acid, DHA), and to a lesser extent, n − 6 chains (represented here wiith Linoleic
acid,LoA), regardless of whether the headgroup is PC or PE; i.e., chain unsaturation rather than zwitteri-
onic headgroup predicts nAChR boundary lipids. α subunits, however, indicate a preference for cholesterol
rich domains, potentially facilitating partitioning near the interface. Receptors did not significantly increase
the likelihood of domain formation, and may have slighly improved mixing. Enrichment of unsaturated
phospholipids among boundary lipids was positively correlated with their propensity for demixing from
cholesterol-rich phases. Lipids are also observed to spontaneously bind to non-annular (embedded) sites
deep in the transmembrane domain, facilited by the low amino acid density in the cryo-EM structure of
nAChR in membrane lipids, with PUFA acyl chains preferred over cholesterol in most sites.

Keywords: Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids, Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), cholesterol, nicotinic acetylcholine
receptor, nAChR Partitioning, liquid order (lo), liquid disorder (ldo), lipid-protein interactions, lipid rafts

1. Introduction1

The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR),2

an excitatory pentameric ligand gated ion chan-3

nel (pLGIC) commonly found in the post synap-4

tic membrane (1,2) and the Torpedo electric or-5

gan (3,4). nAChR is found at concentrations around6

104 µm−2 (5).7

The pLGIC super family has been shown to8

play roles in cognition (6), inflammation (7–9), ad-9

diction (9), chronic pain (10) and numerous diseases10

including: Alzheimer’s Disease, spinal muscular at-11

rophy, and neurological autoimmune disease (11–15).12

Playing a major role in the central and peripheral13

nervous system, along with being an extensively14

studied pLGIC, nAChR is a target for anesthetic15

research (16–19).16

nAChR is highly lipid sensitive and is function-17

ally dependent on cholesterol and anionic lipids18

when reconstituted into a membrane (20–27). Lack-19

ing native-like concentrations of cholesterol or an20

abundance of anionic lipids in reconstituted mem-21

branes does not inhibit ligand-nAChR binding, but22

prevents gating and conformational changes (28–30),23

impeding ion flux through the pore (20–27,31). Pre-24

vious research suggests cholesterol may be bound25

within the inter- and intra-subunits of nAChR26

transmembrane domain (TMD) (32); and choles-27

terol has been hypothesized and recently found28

bound within the γ-Aminobutyric acid receptors29

(GABAARs) TMD (33,34).30
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nAChR’s functional dependency on cholesterol31

has implied that nAChR partitions into highly or-32

dered cholesterol enriched domains (20,21,35–37) of-33

ten labeled liquid ordered (lo) domains. lo do-34

mains are composed of lipids with saturated fatty35

acids, sphingomyelin, and cholesterol (38–40). Re-36

search demonstrating nAChR lo phase partition-37

ing tend to use model membranes composed of38

cholesterol, lipids with saturated acyl chains, and39

lipids with anionic head groups (such as Palmitoy-40

loleoylphosphatidylcholine (POPC) and Palmitoy-41

loleoylphosphatidic acid (POPA)).42

nAChR’s native membranes (Torpedo, synap-43

tic) (1–4), are enriched in phosphoethanolomine44

(PE) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs)45

when compared oocyte (41), and a generalized mam-46

malian cell (42).47

PE (a zwitterionic head group) is one of two ma-48

jor head groups, the other being phosphocholine49

(PC). nAChR-lipid studies using model membranes50

with zwitterionic head groups have not included51

PUFAs, instead favoring saturated and monounsat-52

urated fatty acids.53

Monounsaturated fatty acids contain a single54

double bond, while PUFA’s contain two or more55

double bonds through their acyl chain. These dou-56

ble bonds make unsaturated lipids both disordered57

and highly flexible (37–40,43). The unsaturated acyl58

chain disorder prevents unsaturated lipids from eas-59

ily mixing with the rigid saturated-, sphingolipids60

and cholesterol (44,45); forming domains depleted61

in cholesterol, labeled liquid disordered (ldo) do-62

mains. Domain formation has been studied both63

experimentally and computationally in model mem-64

branes (38,39,42,46,47), showing de-mixing of lipids65

with saturated fatty acids and unsaturated fatty66

acids.67

Through coarse grained molecular dynamics sim-68

ulations, we have analyzed nAChR-lipid interaction69

within a quasi-native membrane using the cryo-EM70

nAChR structure derived by Unwin in 2005 (48).71

The coarse grained model allows for significantly72

larger systems to be constructed than at atomistic73

levels. Easily running simulations over µs allows74

systems to approach equilibrium, showing domain75

formation and protein partitioning. We use the PU-76

FAs Docosahexaenoic acid (22:6 n − 3) (DHA) and77

Linoleic acid (18:2 n− 6) (LA). DHA is found com-78

prising nearly all the n− 3 PUFAs in both synaptic79

and Torpedo’s electric organ (1–4). LA was a useful80

test fatty acid; Risselada eta al (39) showed it a vi-81

able PUFA for domain formation using Martini (49).82

Inserting nAChR within these quasi-native mem-83

branes, demonstrates it consistently partitioning84

into the ldo phase. This research presents analysis85

of: nAChR partitioning behavior, domain forma-86

tion, boundary lipids, and non-annular lipid bind-87

ing to better illustrate nAChR-lipid interactions. It88

is our understanding this is the first study apply-89

ing coarse grained molecular dynamics to nAChR in90

a membrane containing the most prominent native91

PUFA, DHA.92

2. Methods93

2.1. Simulation94

nAChR PDB model 2BG9 by Unwin et al.95

2005 (48) was used as it is derived in a native mem-96

brane. All simulations were built with Martini’s97

martinize.py to coarse grain the PDB structure and98

insane.py to embed the protein within a coarse99

grained membrane (49). Molecular dynamics were100

carried out using the Martini 2.2 force field (49) and101

Gromacs 5.0.6 (50). Energy minimization was per-102

formed at 0.001 ps using 10000 steps. However103

most energy minimizations finished within ∼ 1700104

to 3000 steps. Molecular dynamics were run us-105

ing a dt 0.025 ps for 2 µs. Simulations used NPT106

ensembles: Tre f 323 Kelvin and τT 1 ps and pres-107

sure of 1 bar with τP 3.0 ps and compressibility at108

3e−5 1/bar, using Berendsen temperature and pres-109

sure coupling with the pressure coupling type as110

isotropic. All systems were run using Shift electro-111

statics, rlist, rcoulomb and rvdw are all set to 1.2.112

The majority of simulations have a box size be-113

tween 22x22x20 nm3 and 25x25x25 nm3, run with114

Gromacs 5.0.6 (50). Systems on the membrane size115

of 75x75x35 nm3 were run with Gromacs 5.1.2 (50).116

The z dimension does not vary significantly from117

simulation box sizes to reduce the number of wa-118

ter beads and decrease computational expense.119

Membrane-membrane interaction across the z pe-120

riodic boundary is not observed within these simu-121

lations. Difference in version of Gromacs was due122

to new requirements on computers.123

Majority of simulations were performed using124

Martini’s (49) position restrains as 2BG9 tended to125

collapse without restraints. Harmonic restraints,126

based on Martini’s (49) ElNeDyn algorithm (51).127

Harmonic bond restraints were held at 750 kJ/mol128

using min/max cutoff lengths between 0.9 nm to 1.6129

nm respectively. Measuring the rmsd of nAChR’s130

transmembrane back bone averaged at ∼ 2.5 Å.131
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The lipids used are Dipalmitoylphos-132

phatidylcholine (DPPC), Dipalmitoylphos-133

phatidylethanolamine(DPPE), Didocosahex-134

aenoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DHA-PE),135

Didocosahexaenoylphosphatidylcholine (DHA-136

PC), Dilinoleoylphosphatidylcholine (DLiPC),137

Dilinoleoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DLiPE) and138

cholesterol (Chol).139

nAChR is held under position restraints in simu-140

lations, unless stated other wise.141

2.2. Analysis142

We measured the boundary lipid composition143

with the metric Q. DPPC boundary lipid concen-144

trations were defined as lipids in an area greater145

than 10 Åbut less than 35 Åfrom the M2 helices.146

BDPPC the number of boundary DPPC, and NB rep-147

resents the total number of boundary lipids. xDPPC148

is the expected fraction of DPPC if the membrane149

was randomly mixed. Q is subtracted by one to150

adjust the metric range from 0 to 1; where Q=1151

representing DPPC is an enriched boundary lipid,152

Q=0 represents randomly mixed boundary lipids,153

and Q=-1 represents the DPPC depleted from the154

boundary lipids.155

Q = 〈
BDPPC

NB · xDPPC
〉 − 1 (1)

Ma,b compares measured and expected mixing,156

where a and b represent a reference and a local lipid157

species respectively. We define ηa,b as the percent-158

age of lipid species b in contact with lipid species159

a. Ma,b is subtracted by one to include all points.160

Ma,b =
〈ηa,b〉

〈ηa,b〉rand
− 1 (2)

ρa is the density of lipid a within a given bin. na161

is the number of lipid species a found within a given162

bin. A is the area of a bin. Data was collected with163

dx, dy both equal to 10Å bins for Cartesian coordi-164

nates and dr and dθ set to 10Å and 36°respectively165

for Polar coordinates.166

ρa = 〈
na

A
〉 (3)

3. Results167

3.1. Spontaneous association with cholesterol in bi-168

nary membranes169

In simulations of a single nAChR in systems170

containing DPPC and 0-40% cholesterol, measure-171

ments (trajectories shown in Fig 1a) of QDPPC172

indicated moderate depletion of DPPC among173

nAChR boundary lipids (Figure 1b lower). Two-174

dimensional heat maps of the local cholesterol den-175

sity reveal that at low concentrations of cholesterol,176

this depletion is almost entirely within “embed-177

ded” or non-annular lipids that are at least par-178

tially buried within the protein bundle (Figure 1C)179

as predicted in (32).180

Saturation of such non-annular sites is apparent181

in the plateau in QDPPC between 10 and 20% choles-182

terol, which is remarkably consistent with the con-183

centration of cholesterol typically required in recon-184

stitution mixtures to restore native function. (? ) In-185

triguingly, all simulations consistently yielded four186

general regions of differential embedded cholesterol187

density : a high density region (α−/γ+ interface and188

center of the α subunit), a low/background density189

region (α−/β+ interface and center of β subunit) on190

the opposite face of the TMD, and two regions of191

intermediate density that separated them. In the192

absence of nAChR, DPPC/CHOL lipid bilayers are193

randomly mixed, and this result indicates an intrin-194

sic cholesterol “amphipathic”.195

At higher concentrations of cholesterol, choles-196

terol was also enriched in “annular” sites, partic-197

ularly at the high affinity and low affinity face of198

the TMD. This enrichment actually extended many199

lipidation shells off the high affinity face, indicating200

nAChR was not just sorting lipids, but even induc-201

ing organization of the membrane. Enrichment far202

from the TMD is expected to be particularly sensi-203

tive to finite size effects, although there is no clear204

reason for why these effects would consistently have205

a dependence on protein orientation.206

3.2. Domain formation in lipid bilayers containing207

PUFAs208

Addition of phospholipids with unsaturated acyl209

chains to systems containing a saturated lipid210

and cholesterol is well-established to induce do-211

main formation, and polyunsaturated phospho-212

lipids make these domains more well-defined (? )
213

and can even sometimes induce domain formation214

in binary membranes. (? ) In these simulations, non-215

random mixing (including domain formation) was216

measured via Ma,b. Enrichment of lipid species b217

among the nearest neighbors of lipid species a is218

quantified by Ma,b (see equation 2), with values219

close to 0 indicating random mixing, and positive220

and negative values indicating enrichment or de-221

pletion of species b around species a, respectively.222
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Figure 1: Analysis of binary systems comprised of DPPC and cholesterol a: Trajectory of nAChR in DPPC:CHOL 80:20 over
various time steps. System starts randomly mixed, by 2µs boundary lipids are moderately deleted of DPPC. b: MDPPC and
QDPPC shown over various concentrations of cholesterol. c: Density plots 50 Åfrom origin. Showing DPPC (left) and CHOL
(right) using radial coordinates.

Positive values of Ma,a close to 1 indicate substantial223

demixing.224

Addition of PUFAs to DPPC/CHOL bilayers in225

the absence of nAChRs did induce phase sepa-226

ration, as indicated by the symbols in Figure 3.227

Adding a single nAChR did not change values for228

M; i.e. the observed domains resulted from the lipid229

composition and were not dependent upon the pres-230

ence of the protein. Across systems (Figure 3 a),231

maximum values of MDHA,DHA approached 5, and232

were significantly reduced (to less than 0.5) when233

DHA chains were replaced with LA chains. This re-234

sult is consistent with that of ()where a significant235

increase in miscibility temperature was observed236

upon supplementation of plasma membranes with237

n − 3 lipids.238

As shown in Figure 3a, MDHA,DHA actually in-239

creases as the molar fraction of DHA-PE is re-240

duced from the membrane, implying increased self-241

association of DHA at reduced concentrations of242

DHA, with even the lowest concentrations of DHA243

that we used here seemingly higher than the critical244

miscibility concentration. MDHA,DHA is not sensi-245

tive to the ratio of cholesterol vs saturated lipid,246

at least over the compositions simulated. Rela-247

tive to systems containing DHA, MLA,LA is miscible,248

with small amounts of domain formation sensitive249

to the CHOL:DPPC ratio; an apparent maximum250

for MLA,LA occurs near 20% LA, 20% Cholesterol,251

and 60% DPPC.252

Similarly as shown in Figure 4 these results were253

insensitive to headgroup (PE or PC) for the com-254

positions simulated. This is consistent with previ-255

ous work (39,42,52,53) indicating domain formation in256

ternary mixtures to be primarily dependent on dif-257

ferences in acyl chain unsaturation and relatively258

insensitive to head group.259

3.3. nAChR Partitioning Preference260

For all lipid compositions tested, nAChR parti-261

tioned into the ldo phase if one was present, and262

as shown below, boundary lipids were enriched for263

unsaturated lipids even in the absence of domain264

formation. This includes all tested concentrations265

of the ternary mixtures of DPPC, DHA-PE, and266

Chol (Figure 2 top), DPPE, DHA-PC (not shown)267
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Figure 2: a,b: Figure show de-mixing trajectories of various lipid compositions. Protein is colored: α:green, γ:teal, δ:gray, β:
purple. Lipids are colored: Chol: red, DPPC: blue, DHA-PE: silver, DLiPC: tan. Top trajectory shows a systems of DHA-PE,
DPPC, and Chol (40:40:20) de-mixing with nAChR exploring the membrane. Middle trajectory shows a systems of DLiPC,
DPPC, and Chol (40:40:20) de-mixing with nAChR exploring the membrane. c: Image shows system with membrane of 75x75
nm.

,and Chol, and DPPC, DLiPC, and Chol (Figure 2268

middle).269

This result was quantified using a metric notated270

Q and defined in equation 1; negative and positive271

Q indicate depletion and enrichment DPPC among272

boundary lipids, respectively. Q approaching 1 or273

-1 corresponds to partitioning within a well-defined274

o or do phase, respectively. (Figure 3b).In all sys-275

tems studied here, Q < 0, but in systems containing276

longer, n−3 chains, Q was much closer to -1 than in277

systems containing shorter, n − 6 chains. Selected278

simulations in which headgroups were swapped sug-279

gested this reflected the difference in acyl chain280

rather than head groups (??). From Q alone it is281

not clear whether this difference reflects a signifi-282

cantly higher affinity of nAChR for n−3 DHA than283

n − 6 LA or simply the more well-defined ldo phase284

formed by DHA compared to LA. We did consis-285

tently measure Q < 0 regardless of restraints place286

on the protein or box size (Figure 3 c).287

Trends for Q with changing fractions of unsatu-288

rated lipid and cholesterol were highly sensitive to289

whether n − 3 or n − 6 lipids were used. DPPC has290

such low affinity relative to n − 3 lipids for most291

sites on the nAChR that BDPPC/NB ≤ 10% regard-292

less of xDPPC, so Q ∼ 1−0.1/xDPPC yields contours in293

3 b left that roughly follow 1/xDPPC. Intermediate294

amounts of n−3 unsaturated lipids (between 30 and295

40%) further depletes DPPC from boundary lipids,296

even when over a wider range of cholesterol ratios.297

Figure 3 b shows boundary lipids are highly de-298

pendent on species of PUFA and cholesterol. Figure299

3 b with DHA demonstrates an approximately con-300

stant QDPPC at cholesterol concentrations between301

∼0.05% to ∼25%, maintaining ∼ constant DPPC302

concentration. QDPPC using the PUFA LA, still has303

a cholesterol dependence, however LA’s affinity to304

mix with lo lipids maintains much higher values of305

QDPPC. Q values appear to be maximum in systems306

with ∼ neuronal and Torpedo xChol.307

Results run counter to some experimental inter-308

pretations using model membranes (36,37). Bermdez309

et al (35), showed nAChR to partitioned equally310

into lo and ldo domains in model membranes of311

Chol:POPC:SM 1:1:1. Expanding on (35), Per-312

illo et al (36) showed using the previous composi-313

tion but inducing asymmetrical membrane compo-314

sitions, promoted nAChR to partition into the lo315

domain. These results may represent nAChR sit-316

ting at an interface instead of in a ldo domain (see317

Section 3.4 and Figure 5). POPC is composed of318

palmitic (c16:0) and oleic (c18:1) acids with a PC319

head group. Oleic acid is mono-unsaturated, main-320

taining a greater order than PUFAs, but less then321

saturated fatty acids. This combination of acyl322

chains may create a highly defuse ldo phase, increas-323

ing the interfacial area, a location where nAChR is324

frequently observed in these simulations.325
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3.4. nAChR Preference for Domain Interface In-326

cluding PUFAs327

PUFAs have been greatly absent from nAChR-328

lipid studies. By including PUFAs, simulations329

have consistently shown nAChR partitions into the330

ldo phase, and in either close or direct contact with331

the lo phase, imaged in Figure 2, Figure 5, and Fig-332

ure 6. Increasing the membrane area to ∼ 75x75333

nm2 and removing position restraints, nAChR is334

observed to remain in the ldo domains, partition-335

ing near or at the lo-ld interface, Figure 2 c. Unwin336

2017 (54) suggested nAChR’s α−/δ+ subunits found337

nearby a cholesterol enriched domain.338

M

Q

XCH XCH

X U
ns

at
X U

ns
at

DHA LA

b

a

Figure 3: a: Plots show Ma,b over concentration space of
DPPC and Chol. Left: plot Systems with DHA-PE-DHA-
PE mixing. Right: plot show DLiPC-DLiPC mixing. b:
Plots show Q over concentration space PUFA:Chol. Left:
Systems with DHA-PE. Right: Systems with DLiPC.

3.5. nAChR and Zwitterionic Lipid Head Group339

Preference340

Lipids with the zwitterionic head groups PC and341

PE make up the bulk of phospholipids in nAChR342

native membranes. PC composes the majority343

outer leaflet, and PE composes the majority inner344

leaflet (42). nAChR has not shown a preference be-345

tween these lipids head groups. A comparison of346

PC and PE head groups with PA and DHA acyl347

chain preference is shown in Figure 4. In all four348

figures nAChR resides in ldo phases, dependent on349

acyl chains.350

SatFA (blue)
PC PE

PC

PEPU
FA

 (S
ilv

er
)

Figure 4: All images are final snap shot of 2µs simulations
at concentration Sat:PUFA:Cholesterol 40:40:20. Saturated
acyl chains are PA and PUFA is DHA, and head groups are
PC or PE.

Literature suggests anionic lipid head groups351

have greater specificity for nAChR than zwitte-352

rionic head groups; the head group phosphatidic353

acid has been shown to improve nAChR function-354

ality (23–27).355

3.6. nAChR and Embedded Lipids356

Cholesterol has been hypothesized in past com-357

putational experiments (32,33) and recently found358

in (34), to embed within the inter- and intra-359

subunits of nAChR and other pLGIC. Coarse360

grained systems have shown to be a novel method361

to simulate this hypothesis without the need to362

dock lipids within proteins. Unlike (32,33) which363

did not use PUFAs, these simulations show PUFA364

specificity over cholesterol. Both annular and non-365

annular lipid-protein binding of PUFAs and choles-366

terol, Figure 6, are observed across most systems.367

3.7. Subunit Preference368

Subunit-lipid preference are analytically shown369

in Figure 5, measuring ρa the averaged lipid nu-370

meric densities per area, over three replicas of371

PUFA:DPPC:CHOL 40:40:20. α subunits are ob-372

served to have greater interactions with the lo do-373

main, while the β subunit is consistently observed374

interacting with ldo domain.375

Figure 5 describe interesting lipid shells. PUFAs376

form a boundary shell circumscribing the protein377

from the saturated lipids. Interestingly, cholesterol378
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Figure 5: nAChR subunits are colored: α:green, γ:cyan,
δ:gray, β:purple. Heat maps average three replicas at con-
centration DPPC:PUFA:CHOL 40:40:20. The first row show
ρPUFA, the second show ρDPPC , and the third row shows ρChol.

can weakly mix with the boundary shell, as observ-379

able in Figure 5 bottom; interacting with the DHA380

series β subunit, and all of the LA series. In Figure 3381

a, membranes lacking a protein promote more well382

defined domains, than membranes with proteins,383

suggesting nAChR assists in membrane organiza-384

tion to best support subunit-lipid affinity.385

4. Discussion386

nAChR has a preference for domain interfaces,387

with the proteins bulk in ld domains. Subunit pref-388

erences show α subunits tend to sit near or in di-389

rect contact with the lo phase, and the β subunit390

tends to remain in the ld domain. We believe that391

nAChR partitions itself near the interface to have a392

source of Chol, as Chol is required for functionality393

in reconstituted membranes (20–27). Comparing (36)
394

results to our data may suggest they found nAChR395

partitioned at domain interfaces rather than the lo396

domain. Using the lipid species POPC may have397

created a highly diffuse ld phase providing an abun-398

dance of phase interfaces.399

α
β

δ

γ

α

Figure 6: nAChR subunits are colored: α:green, γ:cyan,
δ:gray, β:purple. Lipids are colored: DHA:cream, PA:blue,
Chol:red. Subimage shows EM density map of the TMD.
Blue shows locations of high protein density, white shows
low protein density, and red shows an absence of protein.

Replacing one zwitterionic head groups for an-400

other shows no alteration in membrane partition-401

ing. This suggests nAChR is dependent on acyl402

chains not zwitterionic lipid head groups. An-403

ionic lipids have shown improved nAChR function-404

ality (23–27). It is suggested these negatively charged405

lipids form the boundary domain for nAChR and406

draw in cations. This research left out anionic lipids407

in favor of studying the effects of the elevated lev-408

els of PE and PUFAs often ignored in both exper-409

imentation and computational research. However,410

anionic lipids must be included in future simula-411

tions to better ascertain if nAChR has a greater412

preference for PUFAs or charged head groups.413

The well defined boundaries found in systems414

containing DHA-PE are also seen in systems con-415

taining DHA-PC (see Figure 2 top and bottom, 3416

bottom). Shorter acyl chains and greater saturation417

did not promote well defined domains as seen using418

DHA (see Figure 2 middle). DHA has been shown419

to stabilize ld domain formation (55). It may be the420

case running our simulations for longer time would421

produce well defined domains for any PUFA (39).422

Domains still form when there are three or more423

lipid species present and one is a PUFA. nAChR424

does not appear to inhibit or promote domain for-425

mation, though it appears to disrupt the domains426

formed by DHA acyl chains (See Figure 3 a). In427

Figure 3a, MDHA,DHA measurements are observed to428

be shifted down the XDHA axis when comparing sys-429
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tems with nAChR.430

In Figure SI 2, DHA-PE is shown to more readily431

mix with the lo domain, if DHA-PE is found at low432

concentrations in membrane only systems. We hy-433

pothesize some of the domain geometries observed434

(such as vertical and horizontal lines in Figures 2435

top and SI 4) are due to the smaller box sizes. These436

geometries are not inductive of a larger membrane.437

Both γ and δ subunits do not show a significant438

individual preference for domain, they do appear439

to prefer cholesterol over other used lipids. How-440

ever, both subunits had lower priority than α and441

β subunits, and require further attention.442

It has been suggested (32), the protein density443

gaps, Fig 6 subfigure, in nAChR are potential bind-444

ing domains for cholesterol. Originally thought to445

contain water cholesterol is hypothesized to stabi-446

lize the protein’s structure. While we find choles-447

terol embedded through out the protein’s TMD,448

PUFAs have greater bias. We hypothesize PU-449

FAs flexibility allows them to take on multiple con-450

firmations, assisting with deep non-annular bind-451

ing. Both DHA and LA are observed to embed in452

nAChR, though LA appears to not embed as eas-453

ily. Saturated lipids chain’s rigidity is thought to454

hinder embedding.455

Through coarse grained molecular dynamics sim-456

ulations, we have presented unique data showing457

nAChR’s interaction with PUFA species commonly458

found in both synaptic and Torpedo electric or-459

gan membranes. nAChR does not appear to have460

a preferential zwitterionic head group. nAChR’s461

β subunit has a clear preference for long chained462

PUFA, while the α subunits seem to favor the463

cholesterol enriched domains, allowing nAChR to464

partition around domain interface. These results465

are encouraging when compared to Unwin 2017 (54),466

showing cholesterol rich domains near the αδ-δ sub-467

units. Lipids, especially PUFAs and cholesterol, are468

found through out the inter- and intra-subunits of469

the nAChR TMD. nAChR does not appear to in-470

hibit or promote domain formation in simulations.471

Domains are observed to form regardless of box size,472

restraints on the protein, or number of proteins.473

While results shown here are using simulated474

model membranes, we believe it shows the need for475

a greater use of PUFAs within both experimental476

and computational experiments in order to advance477

our field.478
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Figure 1: Left: Three sets of systems, DHA-PC, DPPE, and
DLiPE. Size of the marker is related to Ma,b. Maximum
and minimum divergences are labeled. Right Same systems
plotted as xa by Ma,b.
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Figure 2: The mixing differences taken between systems that
have nACHR and systems that do not. Left: Marker size
shows ∆Ma,b across concentration space. Maximum and min-
imum diverges are labeled. Due to ∆MDHA,DHA divergence
compared to ∆MLA,LA, snapshots of the maximum and mini-
mum diverges are included. Right: xa to ∆Ma,b. A negative
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